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10/26/69 

Deer Moo, 

The day you celled I spoke to Bradley by phone at night. 1  gave him 
your pretlise that Jim soul se,1 him tlfter tam.: 	 a›,plaininE that this 
meant e)after the final vote and b)unless he is again hospitalized. ne under-
stands on Loh counts ani is npi:recietive. . believe had .wt :lot spoken he'd 
probably have stopped of this coming week on his way to Tulsa. 

I now know what he wants. .04e wants tne statements provided by his 
pre-inouiry_enamies, thoao he says and 	believe fremeA him. i 	hiI it was 
not likely Jim would do anything against Mark or Turner, regardless of what 
to it relations may at any ti,ao be, and that he ;Lluld not do ari:;thik; tAL:t is 
improper. I also told him it is my opinion that whet Jim can properly do he 
mAy do. 'Ant i .v.62 it cleJv 	co not and cannot sc,sek for Aim. his major 
interests are Rev. Brice, the Aydelots and Mowep (Densis). 

Of course, he is oleo suing Westinghouse (HEIX=IT), Turner and 
—ark. I do not know if he is csuing :tamptirte. 

ao 7cnows that if he does not hear directly Mien Jim c - n sea him, 
you will let me_knew and I'll tell him. 

In case you have forgotten the trio above, they are so extreme they 
i01:e 14clatyro loolt like 	They cell 3mdley e "rad". 

I 	.;o:.1c,  time :titre 	on biz Locnucd enloym - nt !:111 rzison for 
leaving it, on three different occasions, including very early Tuesdey•morning, 

drivin,.; to :30:4imore. pie is entiroly cchsisttlnt in this tml I do believe 
the essence of whet he says. I do not think it i3 a prepared cover. 

Perhaps you will find the encIose letter to gilton Brener more to 
your likin6. The other enclosed carbon i2 to n fri”nd In 7e.e$ 
Shaw's testimony in that trial, briefly as it was reported, is entirely con- 
A.stant -Iith the .'131 re-ports inel, 	 ,:7011 be ircoro:Isti7,nt =pith hio 
claim to have rented the space himself. If anyone ever has a minute, please 
let 	to run r7ro- nr throun.h the elty clrectr,ry fnr me, 	co7,  t)-ot listing, 
if any. 1969 only. It seems possible this may have been a Bloomfield or Cross 
lourtry :7i77;sVlinry, p n 	th.it 	mr,t 	ncwir in nly lim,-t^ry. It clion10 in 
corporate directories. 

Best regards, 

.74 


